
Wolfshead Wedding Gift 
Yale Guests of Bob Millard Bring Bowl as Gift 

From Wolfshead Senior Society. 
The arrival of 10 of Willard B. Millard’s classmates at Yale for his wed 

dtng to Miss Claire Daugherty, amounts almost to a social Invasion, one In 

which all Omaha ;s Interested, for Uie. group Include* scions of nationally 
known families. 

All members of Wolfshead, exclusive senior society, the Invaders' wed 

ding gift to Miss Daugherty will he a constant reminder of the college days 

they shared with Mr. Millard. The gift Is a large silver bowl with a wolf's 

head in the elaborate decorative motif. 
The brim of the howl has the names of the men engraved around it, and 

nn the bottom, the initials C. D. and W. I!. M. are engraved, linked by an 

other wolf’s head. 
Thursday James Connell, who knew these men at Yale when he was 

a stundent there, entertained them, Ihe bride and groom and their attend- 
ants at luncheon at the Omaha Hub. Friday Miss Jessie Millard, 
aunt of the groom, was a breakfast hostess to these visitors and at noon 

David Caldwell gave a luncheon in their honor. They Include: Robert Col- 
gate of the well known Colgate family of New York City, Watson Pomery 
of Buffalo, Robert Flake of Boston, Otis Hubbard of Middleton, Conn.; Phelps 
Kelley and Hugh Wilson of Rake Forest, 111.; Charles Hodgeman, William 
Warner, Philip Pillshiir.v and Franklin Crosby of Minneapolis. 

Committee Named 
for the Tuesday 

Musical Club 
Mrs. C. V. Axtell. president of the 

Tuesday Musical club announces the 
following committee fur the season of 
1924-25: 

Advisory committee, Mrs. Charles 
M. Wilhelm. Mrs. Myron Learned and 
Mrs. A. V. Kinder. 

Program committee, Mis. A. D. 
Dunn, chairman; Mrs. Arthur Metz, 
Mrs. Walter Silver ami Mrs. R. R. 
Caldwell. 

Membership committee, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Preston, chairman; Mesdames 
Fred Loomis, Dolly Elgutter, W. It. 
Koenig. John Potter Webster, Hester 
Pronson Copper and Miss Bertha 
Neale. 

Publicity, Mrs. Lucicn Stephens, 
chairman, Mesdames George Redlck, 
Harvey Milliken, C. A. Roeder. 
Charles E. Metz. William R. Watson. 
Jack Summers, Jess W'hitmore of 
Valley, Neb., and Miss Erna Reed. 

Moves to Des Moines. 
Mrs. L. B. Newendorp, who. with 

Mr. Xewendorp. leaves next week to 

h make her home In Des Mnines. 
shared honors with Mrs. Harold 
PrRtt of Brooklyn at a luncheon 
bridge given Wednesday by Mrs. 
Anderson Long. Places were laid for 
Meadames E. B. Wirt, M. W. Reese. 
Morton Rhodes, Robert Hughes. Ar- 

thur Ross of Mlnatare. Xeb.. Carl 

Ragnitt. Leonard Testor, Clyde 
Smith. Misses Bess Heston and Mil- 
dred RhoaJe*. 

Guests From Lyon*. 
Mrs. H. J. Holmes will entertain 

at a bridge-luncheon Saturday at her 

home for Mrs. Gertrude W'lgton and 

daughter, Mate, of Lyons, Neb. 
^______________ 

f-----\ Cousin of Paul CnUngber 
Honored by Pope 

Pius XI. 
Mrs. Willin' II. H. Bird of Salt 

la Ur Cllj, imly \merlciin woman 

to receive a high honor from 1*0111' 
Tins XI, is a cousin of I'anl Gal- 
lagher and lias often visited in 
Omaha at the home of Madam 
Gallagher. As Miss Kiniua Mr- 
Cornlck before her marriage, Mrs. 
Bird was a popular visitor here. 

The pope bestowed llir papal 
decoration of "Pro Krrlesia ct 
Pontifice" ii|hiii Mrs. Bird in recog- 
nition of her service fo the rliurrlt 
and splendid charitable work. Mrs. 
Bird is vice president of the Na- 
tional Council of Catholic Women 
and was seven limes president of 
fhe Catholic Women's league of 
Salt Lake City. Mrs. Bird is st 
present in Ixis Angeles, 
v-/ 

Austin (iailfys Leave. 
Mrs. Austin Galley (Eleanor Mar- 

kav) and her mother, Mr*. T. J. 

Mackay, leave next week for Cali- 
fornia to spend the summer. Mr. 
Galley ha* gone to New York City 
to accept a new position. 

For Mr*. Shostall. 
Mr*. Harry Shedd entertained at a 

tea at her home In honor of her 
guest. Mr*. Clifford Shostall, of Kan- 
sas City, Mo. Mrs. Robert McCague 
will entertain at a tea at her home 
Monday. Thursday Mrs. Robert 
Switzler will entertain at a luncheon 
at Happy Hollow club, and Saturday 
of next week Mr*. Clair Baird will 
Titertaln at a luncheon in honor of 

Mr*. Shostall. 

I'ast Events. 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Brink entertain 

.| at dinner for eight sweat* Wcdnes 
day evening at their home. 

... ■ ■ \ 
■ r 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 
_j 

Harry l ndmvond's Question Thai 
Startled Madge 

Harry 1'nderwood did not ppeak 
epain until the light? of the Jericho 

9 turnpike at Minenla illuminateil our 

patway. 
With hia keen eye* searching the 

road ahead, he had sent his car along 
at a terrific pace, which T was sur- 

prised to see, was kept up by mv own 

car in the hands of Pete a few rods 
hack. He had not held to a straight 
course, but had made severed un- 

expected turns in different directions 
before coming out upon the turn- 

pike. and I guessed that he was pur- 
posely taking the tortuous course In 

order to throw the men of the hoot 

legging gang off the track if. In his 
own expressive parlance,they attemp 
ted to "cook up anything." 

furiously enough, 1 was not in the 
least nervous at either liie breakneck 
pace or the possibility of danger if 
the men hack In the garage head 

quarters of the gang should decide to 

come after us. The big man by my 

side seemed the epitome of sure, con 

scious strength, and I had not needed 
the injunction he had laid upon me to 

deaist from worrying. 
Anxiety had ceased almost from 

the minute which had seated me be 
side him in the roadster, and in the 
relaxation from the tautness to which 
my nerves had been strung. I found 
myself getting drowsy, and when Mr. 
Underwood finally broke the silence, I 
had to ask him to repeat the words. 

"Asleep at the switch, eh?" he 

queried quizzically. "Well, If you 

haven't earned a little nap. I'd like 
lo have somebody with s better light 
trotted out as Exhibit A'. I might 
remind you," he looked down at me 

with a half mocking, half tender little 
laugh, "that I hold the championship 
for one armed, left handed driving In 

ftreater New York and all points 
north, eaat, west snd south, so. if 
vou’d like to assume s more rnmfor- 
tshle position-" 

“We're In flvillzsflon Now.” 

He paused with teasing Inpntry. 
"Thank you so murh, but I've si 

ready had my nap, and I'm nor a hit 

sleepy now," I replied es demurely 
as though his suggestion wss the 
most conventional in the world. "And 

please—do tell me whst It was you 
said that I didn't hear." 

Mr. Underwood slowed down the 

car, turned In his seat and dnokeil 

searchingly at me 

"Sometimes I don't make you out 
at all,” he said Inscrutably, and turn- 

ed back to his driving ss though he 

[meant never to apeak again. 
With long experience /if his va- 

garies. I marie him no answer, and 
after a minute of silence tie began 
talking in matter of fact tones far 
removed from the personal note 

which he had struck before 
We're in civilization team now 

on," he sard, his voice breathing the 

aversion which lie shares with many 

other real and adopted New Yorkers 
for anything outside ih» disirici 
hounded hy Park and Seventh a\e 

nues, Fortieth and Fifty ninth streets. 
"There are no more of these devilish 

long stretches of lonely country road- 
so we can take things easy. Ho suppose 
you enlarge a hit upon the absorbing 
tale you told me hark there In I lie 

L garage loft. 

f Madge Thinks Quickly. 
L "Might It he permitted a humble 
r chauffeur to Inquire what you aie 

: 

going to do with that, rhinipan7.ee 
hark there and the furs when you 
do get them to New York?" he asked. 
"From what you said I gather that 
the girl's aunt, who aent the fur 
cloaks to her for hiding, lives in the 
next, apartment. You'll have two of 
them instead of one to deal with 
single handed wlien you get there.” 

1 sat upright with a sudden jerk, 
which was more violent than the 
wrench which my brain gave as It 
considered something I had forgot- 
ten. I had said no word to Harry I n 

derwood about IJIIIan’s presence in 

my apartment! 
f cast a frantic, reproachful 

thought back over that hurried col 

loquy in the garage. No, I acquit- 
ted myself, there had been no time 
for anything but the briefest ex 

planatlon. ami In the stress of the 
moment. 1 had lost sight of the fart 
that the dilemma from which Harry 
I’nderwood was so chivalrously res- 

elling me might bring him face to 

fare with the wife, he had treated 
so cavalierly. 

Iiillian's possible reaction to su h 
a meeting was also to be consid 
eped, I told myself contritely. No one 

knew better than I that. which to all 
appearances she was the same strong; 
resourceful creature as of \nre, th» 

I struggle to maintain that picture be 

fore the world was tenfold more 

strenuous than it had been when I 
first knew her. 

In the past she had lived upon her 
magnificent physical and nervous 

! force. Now her nerves bot e most of 
the burden, and I dreaded the effect 
upon her of opening a chapter from 
her unhappy past, by the sudden in 

troduction into her presence of tin 

man who, legally, was stidd her hue 
hand. 

I cnuM not spend time In retro 

spectlnn. however. Mr. I’nderwood 
was waiting for a nanswer to his 
query. With an ostrich like impulse 
I took refuge In procrastination. 

T shan't have to deal with them 

| single handed," T said, trying to make 
the remark sound as much like a 

question as an asset linn. 

Comings, Goings 
of People You 

Know 
V-' 

Mrs. Della Mead went to Hot 

Springs. S. D., Monday, June 23. 

Rev. K. M. Kriitvn returned this 
week from a motor trip to Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Busch leave July 
11) on a motor trip to Duluth, Minn. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Ralph leave next 

week on a motor trip to Yellowstone 

park. 

.Mr. and Mrs. .Andrew, Minardi an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter. June 
2ti ai St. Joseph hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TJutrher an 

nounee the birth of a daughter at St. 
Joseph hospital, June 25. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Tomlinson wIR 
leave the last week in July on a 

motor trip to Yellowstone park. 

I.yle Rushton atid son, Arthur, left 

Friday for Denver where they will 

meet, Mrs. Rushton and then go to 

fa lifornla. 

Dr. and Mrs. Irving Cutter will 
leave riexi week on a motor trip to 

the lakes In northern luwa and to 

Minneapolis, 

Miss Elizabeth Witter of Berkeley, 
Cal., who has been visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Roy Rage, will leave Monday 
for her home. 

Mrs. Frank D. Field and daughters, 
Jean and JJIIIan. who have been 
spending several weeks in Missouri, 
will return July fi. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge and 
three children left for Clear Rake 
la., Thursday to open their summer 

cottage on "Dodge's Point." 

Mr. and Mrs. FJ. P. Epeneter will 
leave July 2 for Boston and Cape 
Cod. the old home of Mrs. Epeneter, 
to. he gone a month. They have 
given up their apartment at the Co- 
lonial. 

Mrs. Robert Parks and daughter, 
Catheryn, accompanied by Miss 
Cassis Riley, have gone to New' York 
City and Monti cal. Miss Catheryn 
will attend Kenwood college on the 
Hudson next fall. 

Mrs. Homer C. .Stunts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Stuntz and children leave 
today by motor for Pepper Rake, 
New York, tn the Adirondack moun 
tains. Mrs. Stuntz has given up her 
apartment at the Beaton. 

Miss Helen Rytle of Minneapolis is 
visiting Miss Mildred Rhoades Miss 
Rhoades leave Monday for a trip to 
Boston and other eastern points. She 
will go front Chicago to Buffalo by 
boat. 

Mrs. John Savage and son. John T. 
Savage, jr., left Thursday for Seattle, 
Wash to spend three weeks with 
Mis. Savage's mother, Mrs. Emma 
lions. Mrs. William MacDonald and 
Mrs. Florence Daniels accompanied 
Mrs. Savage. 

Mrs. Rilllan Cl. F'alier. organist of 
the Empress theater and assistant 
leader of music department of the 
Women s cltih. left for Chicago Thurs- 
day to he gone six weeks to study 
pipe organ with Eric De Smarter 
assistant conductor of the Chicago 
Symphony and organist of the Fourth 
F’ieshyterian church. 

At the Field (dub. 
Saturday evening at the dinner- 

dance, J. F'. l.enhen will give a party 
for eight guests; B. R. Irons, six: 
O At. Alenold, 32; AY. AI. Ollier, four; 
Earl Buck 10, anti Madeline Krug, 10 

At Farter Fake Flub. 
The Scottish Rite have engaged 300 

dinner reaervatlona for tonight at 
(’af ter l«ake Hub. 

Saturday evening Mias Klale Harnl^ 
ton will have six gijeafs, end \. Von 
Dolan will entertain air. 

Sunday the (’atholir Daughters of 

America will have Jbn places for din 
ner. 

S-k-i-r-t-s 
White-Tan 

$5.98 
F. W. Thorne Co. 

1812 Farnam St. 

s J 

Potted Club 
STEAK, 

Swiss Style, with 
Potato Dumplings 

Hotel Rome Cafeteria 
()fifii 24 Ilnur% Every Dny 

Hoot-Frank. 
The marriage of Mis* Martha 

Frank, daughter of Mrs. Mathilda 
Frank and Ralph R. Root, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. Root, was solemn- 
ized Wednesday evening at Kountze 
Memorial church. Rev. O. D. Baltz- 

ly officiated. Miss Elizabeth Frank 
was the bride’s only attendant and 

Reuben Kronstedt was best man. 

Out of town guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. W. A. Kingsley, Miss Krissie 

Kingsley, uick Kingsley of Seward, 
Neb.. Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Frank of 

Auburn, Neb., and Mis* Myra Thick 

of Hastings. Neh. 
_____ 

Your Problems 
v—.---; 

Dear Miss Allen: 1 am a girl of 
20 and In love with a man of the aame 

age. We've been sweetheart* for four 

years and he has asked me to marry 
him. 

Kverything went *moothly until re- 

cently. Our mothers quarreled and 
I tried mV best to keep out of It. My 
sweetheart defended hi* mother and 
offended mine, and In turn I did the 
same. 

The quarrel took place a week ago 
and 1 haven't seen him since. A few 

days ago lie moved away and called 

me up to tell me lie had no time to 

see me before he moved. 
A CONSTANT HEADER. 

Probably your sweetheart hesitated 
to come to your house because he did 

not want to get Involved in further 
argument with his mother. He did 

not want to offend her, and could not 
trust himself because, ns a real man. 

he would naturally want to defend his 
own mother. Write him a little note 
and tell him how you miss him. The 

thing for you two lovers to do is to 

be peacemakers between two women 

who are probably heartily sorry about 

their quarrel and would gladly make 

up if only they knew how to be 

reconciled. 

Dear Martha Allen: My girl tells 

me that 1 have to throw away my 

cigar when we are walking together. 
1 don't think so. People smoke_m 

_ 

autos and blow smoke and sparks In 
everyone a face and the others don't 
st-em to mind. 

A CONSERVATIVE. 
Theie la nothing offensive to the 

canon* of etlquet In *moklng on the 
street while strolling with a woman 

companion, unlesa It 1* offensive to 

the person herself. 
The rule books tell us that "a man 

of breeding throw* away hia cigar 
or -igaret If he meets and lurn* to 

walk with a woman whom he does 

not know very Intimately, whereas he 

might permISsably ask If he might 
smoke, with some one he knows 

I'm afraid, according to the best 

precepts, since it Is your "girl” and 

she doesn’t want It, you’ll hsve to 

yield, Conservative. * « 

Silver kid slipper* are much worn 

In the evening. 
_ 

\t Happy Hollow Club. 
At the dinner-dance Saturday eve- 

ning. E. J. Connor* will entertain 

for 12 guests; W. C. Fraser, IK. R. 

E. Davis. ] 2; and Dr. Clyde Moore. 1". 

Miss Florence Rhoades entertained 
at luncheon Thursday at Happy Hol- 

low club for her cousin, Mies Jose- 

phine Reedle. whose marriage to Ei u- 

est Abrnhamson will take place Sat- 

urday afternoon at the home of M s* 

Beedle'e parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 1* li. 

Reedle. 

For >*■»* llarvry. 
Mr. and Mm. O. H. Barmettler wilt 

entertain at dinner at their home on 

Tuesday evening for MIm Jane Har- 

vey of Memphis. Term who arrives 

Sunday to be their guest. Miss Har- 

vey was graduated this June from 

Ward Belmont school. 

r~» am 0i Oi n r\ k * o mi Oi Ok O 

Make Certain of Enjoying the 
>wiTI iAI IT £aj I ^ I Q I 5 2 1 Will Appear on Your August 

Fullest Advantage of This 5TVI.E Wl I HUw • ll lfl ry% I/* I A C QT 1st Statement. 
Month End Salo EXTRAVAGANCE | |fi o « 

New and Interesting Specials for Saturday in Our 

MONTH-END SALE 
Every item ia a value extraordinary. Saturday ahould find the majority of Omaha i 

ahrewd ahoppera taking every advantage of thia Month End aalc. 

A\ _ V? 

Saturday j 
Clever Summer 

Footwear 
$8.00 to $10.00 Value* 

$^85 
The vary imarteal modal for the lum- 

mer icaion. Thia ii auraly your bait 

footwear buying opportunity. You 

chooie from novel atrap effect!, landali 
and cut-out oxfordi, either high, low or 

military heeli. 

I 

Maxxanine Floor. 

V- ___„.a».w- 

I 
The Jauntiest of New 

BLOUSES 
Value* to $8.00 

The woman who seek* Blouses of 
unusual beauty will be delighted 
with this showing. Hundreds 
from which to choose, all special- 
ly priced. 

White Poudre Hlue Tans 
Greys Etc. 

Entrance Floor 

_ /. 

Continuing {or Saturday 
Month-End Sale of 

WASH 
DRESSES 
Including Values to 

f j Continuing for Sat- 
urday Month-End 

Sale of 

Girls’ Frocks 
Size* 6 to 14 Year* 

$ 0 95 
Valua* to $6 •• 

Smart dre**a* for tha Omaha Mi**, fa*h- 

ionad Irom Imported Gingham*. English 
Print*, Linan*, Voila* and Normandie 

Voile, Every new color. A wide ranga 

of plaaeing atyle*. 

Fifth Finer 

i 

| 

! Madame X Reducing 
Girdle 

Make* Wai*t and Hip* Slender 

Improves pour appearance in- 
stant Ip—amt actual Ip takes off 
fat rlap-bp-dap just like an expert 
masseure! Fitted by E*Part. 

Marsanin* Moor. 

—_/ 

# 

Do not consider these as $7.95 Dresses. 

They are unusual in their beauty of style, 
their splendid dressmaking and pretty 
fabrics. 

Imported Linens French Voiles 

Sormandy Voiles Fine Swisses 
Combinations Smart Tissues 

Monte Carlo Voiles 

Omaha woman, keen to share in the most pro- 

nounced val uei of the year, will accept the an- 

nouncement of the Month F nd sale with unlim- 

ited enthusiasm. The values are exceptional — 

the styles decided favorites. 

Sixth Floor 

———exie vra.*- x—. j. vair isaaenseaww—» n aa—n—^ 

NU-WAY FROCKS 
For the Little Girl of 2, 3 and 4 Years. 

In the Month-End Sale Saturday 

Shown in oithor ploin or 

pretty check ginghams, 
sleeveless or short sleeves, 

novel applique on pockets 
—featured special at 

Metre nine Floor. 

w 
, s / 

So turd ai/ 
\ & 

Chic Felt Hats 
Attractively Priced in This 

Month-End Sale 

$395 
White Sand Urey Green 
Black ('open Orchid, h'tc. 

Here are the new and wanted 
thing!-in a pleasing range of 
smart new shapes. 

Third Floor 

1 1 

x 
HAIR 

BOBBING 
The Herzberg Hair Bobbing 
Department is in charge of 
thoroughly experienced bar- 
bers who are skilled in giving 
the latest in shingle cuts. 

First Cut Shingle. Sl.iJo 
Shingle Trim.75C 
Straight Bob, cut shingle 75<* 
First Cut Long Hair $1.00 
Straight Bob Trim «!>0<' 
kindly phone for appointment for any 
facial or hair work Fa pert attendants 
in every department 

Seventh Floor 

--- 


